
TBS PESMSCTLAR.CAMPAIGN.
taMSBIVQB J>B JOUTOLLBOa.THE BBCBBT HISTOBY.r v -iJ». *HB CIBPAIOM, A&AUIBT BICHMOHD. ■ThePrincode JoiimUela publishing the campaign
on the FoninfiuUr in which the Orleans Princes
acted as aids to Gen. McClellan, and are therefore
preeumed to things connected with the
campaign whichhuye not jetbeen given to the pub-
lie, through Gen.MoCiellan’astudied silence in re*
ipeotto the erehtf of that campaign.' The artiole
ori>e Joinviiie’sis verj long, bdt the foliowigg ex-
tracts from it are interesting at this time;

U'CLtLuAS AHO TBS BBTBBAT FBQB UAH ASSAB.
“ W hilo we were riding forward grave events were;

occurring in the highest regions of the army.—
Ihereexists in the American aruiy,as in iheKogiish,

- a Vuuiinander-in-Cmet’j who exercises over the head
of ail me generals. a supieme authority, regulates
the distrumtiun of the troops and direotfl military
pperatiuns. These functions, which have Deen greau
iy curtailed in meBrush army since the Crimean
war, were still exercised with all their vigor in
Ameiioa. From the aged General £>coU, who had
long honorably discharged them, they had passed
to tieuerai McUieilau.. We learned, on reachingPairlax, mat they nadbeen taken away from him.
It is easy to understand the diminution of force and
the restrictions upon hu usefulness thus inflictedupon the General-in-chief by a blow in the rear at
tho very outset of his campaign.

“ Yet this was but a part of the mischief done
him. McClellan had long known, betterJhan any-
body else, tne real strength of the rebels at Mauas-
sas and Ceutreviile. Me was perfectly familiar with
the existence of. the wooden cannon by wmch it has
been pretended that he was kept in awe for six
months. But he also knew that till the month of
April the roads of Virginia are in suoh a state that
Wagons and artillery can oniy be movedover them by
ooustrnoung plank roads, a tedious operation, during
which the enemy, holding the railways, could either
retreat, as ho was then actually doing, or move for a
blow upon some other point.; in any event, had Mc-
Clellan attacked and carried Ceutreviile, pursuit
was impossible and victory would have been barren
of results. A single bridge burned would have
saved Johnston’s whole army, buch are the vast
advantages of a railway for a retreating army—ad-
vantageswhich do not exist for the army which pursues it.

“ We have the right, we think, to say that Mc-
Clellan never intended to advance upon Centrevillo.
Mis loDg determined purpose was to make Washing-ton safe by means of a strong garrison, and then~to
use the great navigable waters and immense naval
resources of the North to transport the army by sea
to a point near Kiohmond. .For weeks, perhaps for
months, this plan had been secretly maturing,
becrecy as well as promptness, it will be understood,was indispensable here to success. To keep the
secret, it had been necessary to confide it to few per-
sons, and hence had arisen me long ill feeling toward
the unoommunioativo general.

“Be this'as-it may-, as the day of notion drewnear, those who suspected the General’s project, and
were angry at not being informed of it; those whomhis promotion had excited to envy ; his political ene-
mies, (who is without them in America?)—in short
all these beneath or beside him who wished him ill,
broke out into a chorus of accusations of slowness,inaction, incapacity. McClellan, with a patriotic
courage which I have always admired, disdained
these accusations, and made no reply. Me satisfied
himself with pursuing his preparations in laborioussilence. But the moment came in which, notwith-
standing the loyal support given him by the Presi-
dent, that functionary cuuld no longer resist the
tempest. A couucil of war of all the division Gen-
erals was held ; a plan of campaign, not that of Mc-
Clellan, was proposed and discussed. McClellan was
then forced to explain his projects, and the next day
they were known to the enemy. Informed, no doubt,
by one of those female spies who keep up his oom-
muuioations into the domestic circles of the Union
enemy,‘Johnston evacuated Manassas at once. Ibis
was a skillful mauccuvre. Incapable of assuming
the offensive, threatened with the attack either at
Centre?ille, whero defence would be useless it suc-
cessful, or at Kiohmond, the loss of which would bo
a grave oheck, and unable to cover both positions at
onue, Johnston threw his whole force before the lat-
ter of the two.

“For the Army of the Potomac this was a misfor-
tune. its movement was unmasked before it bad
been made. Part of its transports were still frozen
up in the Mudson. Such being the state of affairs,was it proper to execute as rapidly os possibly tue
movement upon Kichmond by water, or to march
upon Kicnmoud by land ? buuh wus iho grave ques-
tion to be settled b,y the young general in a misera-
ble room of an abaudoneu house at Fairfax, within
twenty.four hours. Audit was at this moment that
the news of his temoval as geueral.in-chiefreached
him; the uews, that is, tUat he could no longer
count upon tne co-operation of the other armies of
the Union, and that the troops under his owu orders
were to bo divided into four grauii corps under four
separate chiefs named in order oi- rauk, a changewhich would throw into subaltern positions seme
young generals of divisions whohad his personal cou-
lideuoe. it was easy to see that here was matter
enough to oust a oloud upon the firmest mind,
the general’s resolution was promptly taken.

“ lo follow the confederates by land to Kichmond
at thisseason of the year was u maurial impossi-
bility. An incident hud just proved this to be so.
General Stoueman, with u flying column, had" beeo
Sent in'pursuit ol the enemy. Inis column cume up
with the enemy on the itappahannock, along the
railway lo Guiduuevllle, and Dud two engagements
with him of uo great importance. Then came the
rain. The fords were swollen, the bridges ca riedaway, the water-courses could no longer be pussed
by swimming—they were torrents. tkoneiuau’s
Column begun to suffer lor want ot provisions, and
its situation was perilous, in order tocummuDicatowith the army, btoneman had to send two ol McClel-
lan s aides-de-camp, who had accompanied him,
across a river on a raft of logs tied together withropes.

“ Such was the country before the army. Further-more, the enemy was burning and breaking up all
the bridges. Now with tho wants of the American
soldier and the usual extravagance of his ratious,
and with the necessity of transporting everthing
through a country where nothing is to be found, and
where the least 6torm makes the roads impassable,
no urmy cau live unless it supports its march upon a
navigable water-course ora railway, iu Europe our
military administration assumes that the transporta-
tion serviqe ol an army of one hundred thousand
men can only provision that army for a three days’
march from its base ol operations. In Amerloa this
limit must be reduced to a single day. I need onlyadd that upon theroads to Kichmond there were via-duots which would have requiiedaix weeks to recon-
struct.

“ ibis land maroh was therefore abandoned, and
we came back to the movement by water. But this
operation also was no longer what it had been whenMcClellan had conceived it. The revelation of bis
plans to the enemy had allowed the latter to take
his precautions. The evacuation of Manassas hud

.-preceded instead of following the opening of theunion campaign. The movement bywater could no
longer be a surprise. Unfortunately it was also to

• lose the advantages of a rapid exeoution.
“A few days had been half lost in a useless pur-suit of tho enemy, while the transports were assemb-ling at Alexandria. At last they were assembled

and the order oame to embark. But here a new mis-
understanding awaited the General. Me had beenpromised transports which could convey 50,000 men
at a time. Me found vessels hardly equal to the con-
veyance of half that number. Instead of moving
at once, as McClellan had intended, a whole armywith its equipage, a number of trips had to bemade. The embarkation began March 17. Theforce consisted of

11 divisioiis of infantry 8,000 to 10,000 strong.
1 division of regulars (infantry and cavalry)

6,000 strong.
350 pieces of artillery.

• The total effective-force,may have been 120,000
men. At the moment of departure a whole division
was detaohed to form, we know not why, an inde-pendent oommand, under General Fremont, m the
mountains of Virginia. We shall see the Potomacarmy successively undergo other not inexplicable
diminutions. But we anticipate.

“ Afortnight w,as required to move the army to
Fortress Monroe* This point was ohoaen because the
apparition of the Merrimac, and her tremendous
exhibition of her strength, had made it impossible
to regard the United States navy as absolutely mis-
tress of the waters of Virginia.”

The Prince here proceeds to a graphic account of
the battles between the Merrimac and our navy,
which we necessarily omit at this time. He well
paints the extent of the disaster which the Merrimac
might have worked had she. swept down among the
transports—those “ floating' hives of men n —ere thedisemburkatioh had been completed, and he ascribes
her inaotion to the fact that by lying at Norfolk she
paralyzed the naval forces intended tooperate in the
attack on Yorktown, and at the same time deprived
McClellan of the advantages of holding the James
river'in his operations against Richmond.

The Prince then discusses the events of the cam-
paign, the resistance at Yorktown to gain time to
entrench Kichmond. and the battle ofWilliamsburg.Ho then continues his oriticism :

“ At all events, the campaign so far, if not bril-
liant, had produced1 impurtaut results. Yorktown
and Norfolk bad been abandoned and the Merrimac
destroyed. * * McClellan had driven tbe ene-
my home upon his oapital, and brought him to the
issue of a decisive battle.

** 1 know that such a battle ought to have been
won and was not won. But here the responsibility
is far from belonging to tbe chief or to his army.
Who were the men who driving them into an un-
timely campaign had so revealed to thoenemy oper-
ations not yet ripe for execution? Was McClellan
responsible for that want of unity in the ends and in
the action of the Government which had trammelled
the movements of the army since he had been de-
prived of tbe chief command and supreme direction
of tbe armies? Was .McClellan responsible for the
systematic diminution of his forces, wbiob, in the.
faoe of the agglomeration of tbeforces of tbe enemy,.bad successively deprived him, since the campaign
bad opened, of the division of Bienker, and of two-thirds of. McDowell’s corps, without sending him
one solitary man to fill up the gaps made bysickness
and by the oannon? In spite of all these obstacles,
he badreached tbe walls of Kichmond, but he had
no longer the means of striking the great blow which
probably would have ended the war. In a hostilecountry, what appears a simple reconnoissanoe mayoften prove a serious and general attack. There alarge force is needed to guard against surprises, and
a still'larger force to secure lines of communication
wbiob cannot be broken without danger.. =* * *

Keinforcements were needed. Whence should theyoome? Gen. Wool, from Norfolk, Burnside, fromNorth Carolina, might send some men, but very few,
while around Washington more than eighty thous-and were collected. Of these about one-half weremaking head ogainst the partisan Jackson in theValley of the Shenandoah. The rest were colleoted
under McDowell at Fredericksburg, sixty miles tothe north of Richmond. They had rebuilt therail-way bridge over the Rappahannock, and in three
or four day* they might have joined the army ofMoClellan. They covered nothing at Fredericksburgand ward *6 notoriously unseless to the Union causethat in therebel they were spoken ofas ihe•filth wheel of the coach/ It was known that Me-Dowell desired ardently,to give the lie to these rail-leries by bringing at"the deoisive moment his assis-tance to-the cause, of the Union. . Accordingly'Mo-Glellan bad no sooner arrived beforeRichmond thanhe undertook to discover what "he had to hope for onthis side. 1 No official advice, either from Waahine-lon or from Fredericksburg, had informed him of

that point* only sixty milesdJtot, Jutrumor and probability agreed so welMn-plating him there, that the general-in-chief resolvedto make an attempt to establish communications

with hlm. On the night ofthe 26th be sent forward
Gen.Porter’Bdivisloiiwith'a fewsqaadroQSof caval-
ry, -|q a furiousstorm, to 'Hanover - Court House. a
village about twenty, miles'north of Richmond,
where the railway to Fredericksburg crosses the
Pamunfeey. The troops of Porter moved rapidly,
and about midday on the 27ih cameupon the hostile
division ofBranch, at Hanover Court House. This
they assailed with vigor,: dispersed it, and took one
of its guns.. Assailed in their turn by rebel troops
who had sufferedthem to pase by the woods in whioh
they lay hidden,.the Unionists turned on their new
enemies, and scattered them also. This brilliant
affair cost the Unionists 400 men,* and left General
Porter in possession of a cannon, of 500 prisoners,
and of two bridges, one on the Fredericksburg and
one on the Virginia Central road.., Tho advanced
guard of MoDowell was then at Bowling Green, fif-
teen miles from that of Porter. It needed only an
effort of the will, the two armies were united, and
the possession of Kichmond' certain . Alas . this
effort was not made. I, cannot recall those fatal
moments withouta real sinking of the heart.. Seated
in an orchard in the bivouac of Porter, amid the
joyous excitement which followsa successful combat,
I saw the Fifth Cavalry briDg In whole companies
of rebel prisoners, with arms and baggage, theiroffi.
cers at their bead. Bnt neither the glad confidence
of the Unionists, nor-the discouragement of their
enemiesdeoeived me, and I asked myselfhow many of
these gallant young men.who surrounded me, relate
ing their exploits of the day before, would pay with
their lives for the latal error which wason the point
of being committed. Not only did not the two
armies unite, but the ordercamefrom Washington to
barn the bridge which h&d been seized. This was
the dearest way of saying to tho Army of the Poto-
mac and to its chief, that in no case coaid they
count on the support of the armies of Upper Vir-
ginia. WWW The reason of this unfortunate
measure was the successful dash of Jackson. He bad
driven Banks beyond the Potomac and created snob
a confusion that he was supposed to be on the point
of entering Washington. With over 40,000 men to
defend the city, the line of the Potomac, so easy to
hold, and the vast entrenched camp around the capi-
tal, it was not thought to be safe, w , w w w
Jackson had gained his point. Henceforth the Army
of the Potomac must count upon itself alone.”

Then follows an acconnt of Fair Oaks, the seven
days’ battles, all of which he criticises with ability
ana understanding, and concludes as follows:

“ Jackson* leaving the eighty thousand defenders
of Washington breathless from their idle chase after
him, bad comp eted the concentration of the whole
Southern army. His advance was already at Han-
over Conrt House, and his corps estimated at 30,000
men. w w w All the chances of success were
now with the enemy. WWW The army of the
Potomao was to meet two armies, each equal to itself
in numbers. Battles have sometimes been won in
snoh circumstances, but it is not right to count upon
each favors from fortune. The best thing to be done
was to retreat. But this was, unfortunately, no
simple operation. It involved a choice of dangers.
To concentrate on the left bank of the Chlckahominy
waß to abandon the enterprise against Kichmond,
and to risk a disastrous retreat upon White House
and Yorktown. w W W To pass the right bank
was to risk the enemy’s cuttingour communications
with White House, and seizing the railway which
brought our supplies. We should then be forced to
open new communications with the James river, and
to move in that direction en masse, and with no
delay. This would be a retreat, but for a few miles
only, and it we were but moderately reinforoed,
with tbe support of the navy we could recommence
the offensive either against Kiohmond itself, on the
right bank of the river, or against Petersburg on the
left, thefall of that plaoe involving the tail of Kich-
mond. McClellan chose the latter course.”

The Prince now sketches with gr&phie simplicity
the unequalled retreat which was carried on through
six days of almost continuous fighting, terminating
in tho successful battles of Malvern Hill, and in the
safety of the Union army. Throughout this “grand
and daring movement,” he observes, “nothing dis-
turbed the serenity of the commander. On the ter-
rible 20th of July, when his aids Bank under the
beat and excitement of the task they were accom-
plishing,'“l saw him,” writes the prince, “stop to
rest for a moment, and sit down in the verandah of
a oountry house on the road. The mistrees of tbe
house came up and complained that the soldiers
were eating her cherries. With a smile tbe
General rose himsolf and went out to stop the
pillagers.”

For the last effort, at Malvern Hill, General
McClellan’s preparations receive tbe highest praise.
This battle, says the Prince, was “for the confeder-
ates an useless butchery. The federal successes was
due to two causes —first, to tho fortunate foresight of
tbe general, who, in spite of numerous natural ob-
stacles to the passageof artillery, had spared nothing
to bring his on, and next to the firmness of his
troops. Men do not make such a campaign, and go
through such experience as they bad ODdured, with-
out coming out more or less formed towar. If their
primitive organization had beeD better, tho survivors
of this rude campaign, 1 do not fear to assert, might
be regarded as the equals of the best soldiers in the
world.”

It is for aohioving this result with the troops con-
fided to biscare, we presume, that the general whose
persistent efforts to do his duty to his oountry,
through all tbe intrigues and againgt all theobstacles
upon which the Prince de Joiuville’s calm and im-
partial statement throws so clear and convincing a
light, has been ordered to relinquish the command
of tbe one army which stands to-day between tho
ambition of Jefferson Davis and the honor of tbe
National Government. Tbe Priuco de Joinville
winds up hts sketch of the oampaign with a few pages
of well-considered and sensible comments upon the
political aspects of the struggle in which he had
takeu so frank a part. That his sympathies are
wholly with the North and the Uniou is plain, and
these sympathies must have grown up, we beg the
critics of MeClollan to observe, in his daily inter-
course with tbut general.

Ho thinks the failure before Richmond must great-
ly prulong the strife, and that a proclamation of
emancipation would be more likely to divide the
North than to appal or persuade the South. Tbe
reconciliation which ho believes might have followed
the fall of Kiohmond he now regards as “ very diffi-
cult.”

But he concludes: “I am not one of thoso, how.
ever, who will thence infer that the Union cause is
lost. Compared to those of the South,the North are
far from being exhausted, and who knows all that
in a day of peril cao be dune by the energy of a
free people, battling for right and for humanity?”

Horrible Accident. —The Waynesburg
Messenger of the 12th inst. gives a description
of a horrible accident which occurred in that
county on the 4th inst. Some nine persons,
on the night in question, started from the res-
idence of Christopher Johns, near Newtown,
Whitcley township, for t.he purpose of taking
a coon hunt. They had notproceeded far be-
fore a coon was treed. The boys began, by
turns, to chop the tree. A part, as usual,
were detailed to hold the dogs. Some, too,
were mere lookers-on. All were standing
diametrically opposite from the direction they
supposed the tree would fall. At length the
tree at which they were chopping-swayed and
fell, carrying with it for some distance, a dead
poplar that stood near; when, becoming de-
tached. in its rebound it broke off near the
ground; and, horrible to relate, it caught
three of the boys beneath it, mangling them
in'a dreadful manner, killing Franklin Johns
(son of Christopher Johns) instantly, mortal-
ly wounding William Chslfant, (son of Elijah
Chalfant,) so that he died while being carried
to the nearest house, and injuring Marion
Calvert, (son of Marion Calvert,) eo that little
or no hope of a speedy recpvery iB entertained.
Others of the party escaped very narrowly.

An Amusing Dodge,—A few dayasince, at
Elmira, N. Y., while some laborers were en-
gaged in digging, a cellar, tho owner of tbe
premises picked up from the dirt a $2O gold
piece, which he took particular pains to show
about town. The excitement became intense,
and the cellar was quickly filled with volun-
teer laborers, who threw out the earth with a
rapidity that must have been exceedingly grat-
ifying to tbe person interested in having the
work finished. Occasionally an old copper
would turn up, and some sieves were in
requisition. One 25 cent piece was discovered. At length the excitement became sointense that one fervent bystander actually
paid the owner $4 for the privlage of diggingthree hours. He was rewarded by the discov-
ery of four coppers! The cellar was full of
volunteer diggers from 10 A. M. until night-
fall, at which time, a sufficient excavation
having been made, the owner proclaimed that
no more digging would be aliowed.

Robberies by Hospital Nurses at Wash-
ington.—Four-of the Durses in one of the
Washington Hospitals—three women apd one
man—have been arrested for stealing articles
belonging to the government, and also from
dying soldiers. Ono woman, the first one dis-
covered, was detected by carrying off too large
a load at one time, and, on searching her
house, there were found a great variety ofhospital stores, including 1 musket, 1 soldier’s
coat, 2 blankets, 119 pieces of hospital cloth-
ing Gf all kinds, such as towels (40 in number)
sheets, coverlids, pillow cases, dressing gowns,
&c M a large number of them stamped °U. S.’Sanitary. Commision,” .1 package cocoa, ibottle raspberry vinegar, 4 glasses, 1 chinacup, 1 large syringe, and sundry small arti-
cles. In a trunk was found $47 in gold, §25
in Treasury notes, a fiogcr ring and a pocket
book.

All In Silver Bricks. —lt is proposed in
Virginia City, Navada, to ship immediately
to theEast for the benefit of the Sanitary Fund
the sum 0f520,000, aDd in the novel currency
of silver bricks. Tbe Territorial Enterprise
says:

“This shipment will be made in solid silver,
stamped with an appropriate inscription, andwill prove the biggest advertisement for Neva
da Territory that ingenious brains have yetconceived. These silver bricks will be cu-riously’Rxammed and commented on by manya man in New York who would forget in fifteen
Sl
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h“rd of that§20,000 in gold coin or Treasury notes hadbeen sent from the unknown land of Ne-vada.”
Sohe GoTTON.-The Liverpool Courier oftfie15th nit., announces the arrival at that portof eight vessels from .Bombay, with an atrore-gate of37,797 bales ofcotton; and the hourlyexpfected arrival of 2300 bales more, whiohwas then at sea.

THB N,FASTBtt INTELLIGENCERJOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENTDUKK STREET, LANCASTER, PA.The Jobbing Department la thoroughly furnished withnew and elegant type of every deecrlptlon, and la underthecharge ofa practical and experienced Job Printer.—The Proprietors aro proparod to
.PRINT CHECKS,

NOTES, LEGAL BLANKB,
BILL HEADS AND AND OIBOraABS,

PAPERBOOKS AND PAMPHLETS?™ A™ PO3TERB.

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS.PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING
*

with neatnees.accuracy and dispatch, on the mostreasons*
ble terms, and in a mannernot excelled by any establish-ment in tne city.

AS* Orders from a distance, by mall or otherwise,
promptlyattended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON A BON,
* _ .

Intelligencer Oflloe,
No. 8 NorthDuke street, Lancaster, Pa.

Larcastxx CountyBass, \
November 4, 1862. JThe directors have this day

declared a Dividend of four per cent, oh the Capital
Btock paid in, clear of Stateand United Btates Taxes, pay-
able on demand. W. L. PEIPER,

nov 11 3t 44] Cashier.
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. Distressing Casualty —On Frida/ mora-
ine week, three sons of Mr Jonathan Smeigb,
of York count?, came-to their death under
the following painful circumstances: It ap-
pears that sometime daring the forenoon of
that da;, tbe; came to (he housefor a mattock
to dig out a rabbit that had taken shelter from
the do. punning it under the roots of a large"
.tree that had been felled b; a late storm.
The trank of the tree was ent off the usual,
distance from theroots, leaving sin ordinary
length stomp, but very heavy, as thetree had
been a large one. Tbe three lads, the oldest
about 15 of 16 years of age, commenced to
dig under the upturned roots, to which was
attached a large quantity of soil, and, from
some cause or other, the whole mass turned
over to its former plara. burying the unfortu-
nate children alivedUt noon the father be-
came uneasy and «BVin pursuit of them.—
As he came to the'seene of disaster, he saw
the faithful dog lying nearx.and the uprighted
stump, together with the demonstrations of
the animal, at ODce made him realize the sad
fate of his only three sons, as be discovered
one of their feet projecting from the ground.
They were all dead.—Pori [Pa )' Gazette.

A Solbier’s Dying Request. —We are re-
quested to state that John Cottinghah, a
medical cadet, who was mortally wounded in
the skirmish before Culpepper Court House,
left a dying message for his family, with
Lieutenant Ashbridqe, of the 4th D. S.
Regulars, now under General Srdowick Mr;
C. was understood to belong in Delaware
county. Pa., but the Post Office address of his
family was not obtained before he expired.—
Will Pennsylvania papers please callattention
to these facts ?—New York Argus'.

16?* Oar Republican readers may like the
crack of Col. Forney’s whip in the Washing-
ton Chronicle. Here it is.

_

In order to secure a reliable and unques-
tionable working majority in -the next Con-
gress, it will be necessary for the Repnbliean
party to organize itself thoroughly, act as a
unit, and never allow a whisper against the
arranged and determinedpurposesof (heparly.Personal friends must be forgotten and ex-
tremes of polio; mast be compromised in
some way.

Murder in Philadelphia. —A horrible
murder was committed on Wednesday night
in the vicinity of Broad and Christian streets,
Philadelphia. Thomas Williamson was found
dead in his honse, in a shocking state of mu-
tilation, his body being almost entirely severed
in two- A man who was snspeoted of having
intimacy with his wife has been arrested,
having, it is said, been seen coming from the
house soon after the crime was committed.
Williamson was a s'oldier on leave of absence,
and of dissipated habits.

reward for a ninR.DER.En.
Harrisburg, Nov. 20

Governnr.Curtin has offered a reward of five
hundred dollars for the arrest of Henry Row-
land, a deserter, who shot Lieutenant Josiah
Baughman, of the One hundred-and thirty-
eighth regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, on
the 11th inst., in Bedford county, while he
was endeavoring to arrest him.

THE OHIO RIVER RISING,

Pittsburg, Nov. 21
Heavy rains have fallen here Bince Wednes

day, and the rivers are now quite high, and
rising rapidly. Navigation on the Ohio will
be resumed immediately. Our steamers are
preparing to receive freights for all points
between Pittsburg and Sc. Louis.

I@“ The RutlaDd (Vermont) Courier has
the name of George B. McClellan at the head
of its columns, for President in 1864.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

535 !] 05-Employment ! -fEy [s7s 1
AGENTS WANTE'D!

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
to active Agenta, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie SewiDg Maclliao Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

The Confessions and Experience of a
Po >r Young Man —A gentleman having been cured of the
reeu'te of early error and disease, will, from motives of be-
nevoloace, send to those who request it, a copy of the aboveinteresting narrative, published by himself. This little
book is designed asa warning and caution to yonng men
aDd those who suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss of
M-tnory, Premature Decay, Ac, Ac., suplying at the same
time the means of self cure. Single copies will be sent
under seal in a plain evelope,—without charge,—to anywho request it, by addressing the author,

CHAB. A. LAMBERT, Efq ,
Greonpcint, Long Island, New York.

Sin 46
to All! Uniformity of

Piice! A now feature of Business: Every one hia own Salesm in. Jones £ Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
6 )'2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. CC4
feh 26 ly-5 JONES <fc CO.

MARRIAGES

On the 18thioat, by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Michael K*
Brorieman to Annie G. Punk, both of Manor.

On the 20th Inst.,, by the same, Bonjimin F. Frey to
Sarah McLaaglin, both of Manor

Ou the 13thInßt., bv the Rev. Mr. Hoskins,“Mr. M. Hu-
ber, r f Providence to Mias Annie Patterson, of this city.October 23d, by tbe Rev. J. V. Kckert, at the G. R. Par-
sonage, New Providence, David M. Herr, of Eden, to Sarah
Aon Hceps. of Martic.*

October 30th, by the same, at the same place, Hiram
Peoples, of New Providence, to Maria Brackbill, of Stras-
bnrg township.

On the 2d lost., by the same, at the house of Mr. George
Peters, in Oolerain, George Alvin Peters, of Coleraln. toMary Ellen Ross, of Little Britain.

At the same time and place, by the same. Russel M.
Pand, of Cecil county, Md., to Rachel Jane Kennedy, ofColoraio. 6

In Columbia, on the 18th Inst., by the Rev. E. Dorsey,Capt. Aldus F. Hawthorn, 156th Regiment, P. V., to Miss
Sallio Warfel, of Manor.

DEATHS.

On tbe 18tb inst., Patrick Donnelly, in Ihe 85th year of
his ape.

On the 12th inst., near Qnarryville, in this county, Wil-liam Griffith, aged about 60 years.
On tho 20th inst.. In this city, Eliza, wife of John Me-

Murtrie, and daughter of Danieland O. W. Powell, In the
33d year of her age.

On the 22d inst., in this city, John P. Essig, aged 41
years.

On Saturday morning, in this city, Elizabeth M. O. Kil-
bnrn, in the 19th year of her age.

On Monday evening, Nov. 17th, at his residence In this
city. James H. Chtlas, cf Company D, First Pennsylvania-
Artillery, in the30th year of his age.

On the 6th inst., in the Militarv Hospitalat Berlin. Md.,
Benjamin Asbnry McComsey, of Company D, (Captain
Raub) 122 d RegimeDt, P. V., in the 18th year of his age.

On the 12th inst., Dear Georgetown, D. O, Isaac M.
Bricker. of Company F, 99th Regiment, P. V., In the 29th
year of his age.

On tbe 13ib inst, at Cairo, 111, of Chronic Dysentery,
William B Harman, Company B, First Pennsylvania Re-
serves, aged 28 years (His remains were brought home
tothe residence of his mother, in this city, and Interred
in Woodward Hill Cemetery.]

Onthe Ilfh of November, 1862, at Camp rear Lebanon,
Ky., Edwards F. Hoffman. Quartermaster Sergeant, 121st
Regiment, O V. 1., aged 22 years, 8 months and 23 days.
The deceased was a eon of Christian Hoffman, of East
Hempflehi township, this county. (Dayton (Ohio) papers
please copy.]

THB MARKETS,

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitnkb. 4 Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

_ __ , Lanoastee, November 24Flour, Superfine, bbl 05“ Extra « ZZZ'i: 675White Wheat, 9bushel ~

Red “ “ ..i.: 1.4 Q
Corn, old “ go

“ new “ J
Oats “ 48
Rye “ 1. 75
Cloverseed “ 500
Whiskey, in hhds 35

“ in hblß 36

Philadelphia market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22.Breadsinffs dull, small sales of flour at 25,

extra at $6 75@7, and extra family ats7 76(5>7.85. Receipts
increasing butstock in hand small Rye floor advanced
to $6. Cornmeal firm at $3.50 for Pennsylvania ; and $4
for Brandywine. Wheat has declined 1 cent; 4000 bus.
Red FO.d at $1.4-4 and White at $170@V65. Rye sells at
95 cents. Corn dull and lower; 5000 bus. yellow sold at
72@73'cents Oats lower; SOObns. Penn'a sold at4o@4lc.
Coffee looking op; sales of Rioat3l@B3 cents. No change
in Sugar or Molasses. Provirion3 move slowly; sales of
Mess Pork at $l3. Lard sells at 10@10% cents. Whisky
steady at 40 cents. .

New York Market*
New Yoke, Nov. 22.Flour firm. 9,000 bbis. sold at $5 05@5.75 for Ptate,

$6 75@6.80 for Ohio and $6 5G@6 80 for Southern. Wheatadvanced Ic. Sales of 7,000 bus $1.17@1.20 for Chicago
Spring and $1.22@1.30 f»r Mllwaukie Club. Com firm.
70,000 bus. sold at 7Q@7!c. Beef quiet. Pork steady.
Lard dull at Whisky steady at 36@37}£c.

Baltimore Market,

_ Baltimore, Nov. 22.
Flour quiet and declining. Wheat active; for White

Which is quoted at $175@1.83, Red $1 44@1.50, Cornsteady; Whito 74@75r_, Yellotv 70c. Whisky quiet at4ll£@4l%c. Groceries dull. * /A

Assessment feo. is.
OF 188

L4ACABTKR CO. MDTUAL.IHMJBISCE COMPANY.The membersof said Compray thatan•ewssneotof3 per ecot.-h—Msesnduhxil premium
Company, prior ■

i prrimii mV orHfßfrtSi Wll>ifcj ufiro
Phectom aftteCbmpsoy, to7fltB|fli OiiUuu, attbo Bißfchig Hbßaof John Gjger.ana to all theauthorised agrafe of the commor, rlx:Joseph Mefflure, Barttvp* Jacob & JWltmer, Uanortap; Frederick A. Zjtxman. litixjJohD Stcsfferj 'Esq,East HempfieldtwpjChristian Engle, Conoy Henry

A. Boland, New'Hollandi Jacob Kemper, Eeq., Ephrata
Jacob R. Hoffs', Esq, Monnt Joy; Isaac Busbong,Upper Leacock Wm. Weidmarx, Esq, Upper

Leacock Jacob 8. Shirk. Lahejetar efty; Martin E.
Stauffer, East Earl twp; Brands MeClare, Salisbury twp.;Wm. J Wa’laca, Salisbury two.

Section ISA of By-law.
“ That members of this Company neglecting or omitting

to pay their asscssaenta, within thirty days after the pnb*
lication of notice of the same, will incn*- the expenses of
not exceeding, ten cents, per mile, circular from the officeof the Company? payable to a collector duly authorised tocollect the same/’

NATHANIEL S. SL4YMAKBB,nor 25 St 46] Secretary.

Removal.SIMON P. 15BY. Attorney at Law, has removed to the
Office cf Nathaniel El Imaker, Esq., North Duke street,
Lancaster, Pa. » nor 18 tf 45

Fishing tackle.
Bods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

3raas, Cotton and Linen Lines. Floats, Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’B

Drug A Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W
King street, Lancaster. (may 17 tf 18

•v .. Faejcies* Basis cf Laxcastzb, 1
November 4th.-1862. j

THE DIRECTORS HATH THIS DAT
declared a Diridend of two dollars per share on the

Capital Stock paid in, or four per rent. clear of National
and Btatetaxes, payable on demand,

nor 11 3t 44] EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Manual and drill book, for
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by an officer in the United Btates Army.

At J.M. WESTHAEFFKR’B,
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N Qneen A Orange sts.

Furniture of every descrip.
tion, warrantedas good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM’S, North. Quexs strut, op
posits Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first
of November next 10per cent. Willbe allowed for Cash,

aug 31 tf33

PHOTO GRAPAY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Executed in thebest style known in the art, at
C. O . CRANE' S GALLERY

532 Aroh Strut, East ox Sixth, Philadelphia.
LIFE BIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallions
Pins, Rings, Ac. fmar Id 21y

The pirates of the prairies j
PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIEB I

PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIES!
BY QUSTAVB ATM ARB

Is published and for sale this da; by all Booksellers, and
News Agents everywhere, complete in one large octavo
volume, price fifty cents in paper cover, or seventy-five
cents in cloth. Itis published and for sale at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

3t 45

Estate of jane miller,
(widow ) late of Leacock township, Lancaster county,

drceased —Letters of administration on the above estate
having|been granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township: All persons Indebted to eaid estate will mako
Immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay, properly authenticated ft r settlement.

ISAACDUNLAP,
nov 18 61*45] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph bready,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

.Joseph Bready, late of the township of Colerain, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers residing in Colerain
township: Allpersons Indebted tosaid estate are reqnested
to mako immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement to * JOHN SAMPSON,

URIAH SWISHER,
November 11th, 1862. Executors,
nov 18 6i*45

TTNITED NTATES STAMP TAXESIM-
U POSED BY THE ACT OF 1862.

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,
MEHCHANT3, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, on a large neat card showing at
a glance the amount of duty on tax tobe paid. Price 10
cents. For sale by J. M. WESTHAEFFER,

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Grange streets,
oct 7 tf 30

Estate of Barbara brenedian,
late of the Borough of Columbia, in tbu County of

Lancaster.—Letters testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased, having boon granted to the uoderstgued executor
of tbo will of said deceased, residing in the City of Lan-
caster: He therefore, hereby gives notice to all persons
having claims or demands against said estate, to mako
known 'he same to him without delay, and those knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment tohim without delay.

W. carpenter,
Lancaster, Oct.27tb, 1852. Execn'or.
oct 28 6t 42

Assigned estate of isaac ress-
LKR ami wife, of Warwick twp., Lnncister county.

—lsaac Kessler and wife, of Warwick township, having by
deed c<f voluntary assignment, dated the 4th day of NO-
VEMBER. assigned and transferred all their estate and
tffrets toths uDdendencd, for the benefit of the creditors
of the said I«aac Kessler: He therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted to said assignor, to make payment ti the
undersigned without delay, and those having ciuiins to
present them to JOHN B. EKD, Assignee,

Residing in Litiz, Lancaster conntv. Pa.
‘Ct 44

Estate of john bomberger.—
Letters testamentary on the estateof John Bom her-

ger, dec’d. late of tbe City of Lancaster, having been
granted to the subscribers residing in said city : AH per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

uEORGBU BOMBERGER,
JOHN B. ROTH,

nov 4 6t 43] Executors.

New fall and winter millin-
ery GOODa.—Tbe subscriber calls attention to his

new and well selected stock of FALL AND Wl\'- rrpr
TKR MILLINERY GOODS, whi h he offers.
wh dearie or retail, as che-tp as they can fco pur-
ch-Sed any where. Ho defies compstitl >n. His »
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Satins,
Cmpe, Mode, Illusions. Joinblond, Black and Whito Lace,
Edging, Capenett Crown Lining, Tartlo'on, Wire, Filfc
and Velvet Ribbon of all colors and widths, Quillings,
Frames to fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles ured in the bonnet line. Also.'

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,
Feathers, Plumes, and all the new novelties in the msrkot;
together with fctraw Bcnnete. Hats, Shakers, trimmed ami
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a largo assortment always on
hand and manufactured to order. Dress Trimmiugs, No-
tions. Jewelry. Hosiery aDd Dry Go ds, fold very cheap.

Tbe subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes to
retain all his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9,1862. 3m 35

Dentistry.THE AMBER BASE,
A NEW AND SUPERIOR METHOD 07

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL T K RTH .'Q7TI W*
I would announce to my patrons and others requiring

'the services of the Dentist, that I am about introducing
the AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mounting teeth over the motalic base have
been fully established in tbe five years In which it has been
subject to tbe severest teste, with the most satisfactory
results.

Iti* fully as strong and dnrable as either sHver or gold
—more easily kept clean, morenaturai to the toneb of tho
tongue and lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
themonth, in consequence of oar being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gum.

This work is not so expensive as gold, buta little higher
iu price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or be oxchauged for gold or eilverwork as the patient
may prefer.

No. 28 West Obange St., Lancaster.
July 29 3m 29J S. WELCHBNB, D. D, 8.

COTTON LAPS, TIE YARN AND
CANDLE WICK.

To the Merchants of Lancaster county. We have cm
hand a good assortment of

COTTON LAPS,
TIE YARN,

AND CANDLEWICK, •

which we offer for sale at the lowest cash prices.
F. SHRODER. Agent,

oct7 3m39] Conestoga Steam Mill No. 1.

mHB RAILWAY TIMEKEEPER,
| Especially adaptedf-r Army sales. Good imitation

gold ; will keep excellent time; have fancy bands and en-
graved dials, tbe letters standing in relief. This is one of
the most taking novelties of theday, and should retail at
prices from $2O to $5O each. They are furnished by the
tbe case, containing Bix of different designs, as follows
Engraved per case, $33.00 Engraved and electro-gilded,
$39 00. Engraved, superior, $39 00. Engravod, superior,
and electro fire gilded, $42.00. Engine turned, same
materia), over which is good silver, heavily plated, $36.00.
Samples of theforegoing, comprising two of tha first, and
one each of the others, mak ng a half dozen, at tbe regu-
lar wholesale rates, $36.50. Terms, Cash. Will be sent to
any part of the loyal Statos, with bill for collection on de-
livery. Buyers iu tho army will have io send payment in
advance, as tho Express Companies refnse making collec-
tions south of the Potomac. This is just the thing for
those inclined tomake money among the soldiers. Send
an your orders early.

HUBBARDBROS., Sole Importers,
nov 18 3t 45] 63, 65 4 67 Nassau St., New York.

VAN INGEN 4k SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. Cobnsr sth a«d Chestnct Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
•COLLEGES, OHURCHEB,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, 4c.
Engraved os welt as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES. LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
UHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the higheststyle of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT 4 Co., E. H. BUTLER 4 Co.,
Ac., 4c. foot 23 ly 41

DKESSLER’S
HAIR . JM ELRT STOSS,

No. 206 North Bth Strut abov* Hack,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ob hand and for sale, a choice assortment of superior
patterns, and will plait to order
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSBEB.

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
43*Orders enclosing the hair to.be plaitedmay be sent

by mail. Give a drawing aa near as you can onpaper, and
enclose such amount as you may ehoose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to so—Breast Pins $3 to

S’—Finger Rings 76 cents to sB.6o—Vest Chains$0 tos7—ecklacess2 to $lO.
49*Hairputinto Medallons, Box fere&t Pins, Rings, 4c.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES.
, VM ly 3^

{■ -■ l“ <w* caump-an m> POBTOBB** . - t VALT»BL,K FARM AT PRIVATE'
S.- 'B« BUkTHVO9IS>MHB&CttAJIV: TAILOR i\ ' SALK—Tb* subscriber. .< ff4r«" at.private •»(• '(»>:!

;.y ASO-CWITHnSR,- reasonable term-,'a valuable Fa/m situate on tbVO<m- :.At Knunptfs o>d fctaruL_fJ!>rn»»r Orange and North nodngalnrteieek u«ar ** W«im*V Bridge,” in' North Middle-Streets. (opposite Shuber'a Hotel ) Lancaster city, t> n towsbir*, Combt-rland county, Pa,‘about 2J$ mi lee
PeOna.. ttWavsbasobhsod availed assortment of • uor!h of Carlisle,e-~Dtaiaicg 156 ACRES, moreor -y

• CLOTHS, CASSIMERE-, VESTINGS, M 1«. of first-rate ißlate Land, having thereon §^*|
TRIMMINGS, -113 L erected a TWO-STORY BRICK QOUelLn weather . |Ss5

RKADY-21ADS CLOIWNO AHD fUttNISHIHG . Darted Log Uuasd, Babk Barn, Wagon Shed, JZMmi,
GOODS, with here«4ailing water *t tha door.

Si general, for both Menand Boys, adapted to the prevail- Actw hr deared and under good fences; and the
lsg eeasona, tastesand styles. »tooetnMod timber: This fern has recently been well

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DBBBB, UNDBSB9, * Hmed, aadis to agocxTrtato cf artttvation. For'farther
FATIGUE'AND BUSINESS CLOTHING, partMvs tall on.or address

made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire W • _
]Wmmm

HARTMAN,
satisfaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given to
BojaP Work, Cuttiog,Ac. • .

Thankful for put patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaining hand ofa generooapublic for a eon*
tinuance of that rapport which has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards himand thoso in his employ.

8. 8. RATftVON,
. Merchant Tailor and Clothier.P* B.—Fall Fashions, and Falland Winter Material, re*

celved and ready to be made, either plain, medium or fash*ionable.. [nor 118 m 44
American house,

_ W. PsottiHOß,
. Mam Street, Altoona.

Citizens, railroad piss«nge:sand travelersgenerally will;
find this an esculent and pleasanthouse tostopat. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has been* re fitted -and re-
furnished in the best style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains to contribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub*
Ftantials of life, and his Bar is*stocked with the choicest
liqnors

He respectfully Invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them thattheir every want will be attended
to. Charge moderate. {oet 76m 39

rCOaiSCMPTIV*S— Th© Advertiser,
h&vlogbeen restored to.bealth in afew weeks, by a

▼e*7 simple remedy, after haring suffered several years
with a sarere lung affection, and that dreadful.disease,
Consumption—ls anxious to make known to hhPfellow*
sufferersthe means of cure.

A CUflfBERLABrU COUNTY PAHA Ftfkgood 121 ACHE8,mostly clearedand limed, and Inan excellent state of cultivation, willhe■oWatpriTatesUe by callingon the snbecribeVreMdinkin Newvllle. Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The improvements
area good LOG HOUSE, weatherboardea. with »•

»

Wash-House attached,' a good Log BarnY new tfSßa
CacrUge-House,Hog Ben, Fail Ftaetug; |2Ss[
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, JuUaL
and Is a most desirable'property In all respects,

apr Itf 181 - - MBS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Li H D F O R SALK.
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,

embracing a fine farm of 75 Acres of well.cleared land.
The whole Issituated one mi’e south of Tylersburg. Clarion
county.Pa., and on a well traveled. publio highway. A
vein ofcoal about 4 fast thick nnderlaysabout one-third of
the tract. The surface over the coal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-laud— the balance is level
laod and is not surpassed for its adaptedness to,the growth
of grass. The tract is nearlya square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well cultivated firms, acd a good neigh-
borhood, and near to Post Office, Mills, Schools and
Cbnrches.

49* Price $l2an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars
address JOHN L. KRAUSKR,

oct 7 3m 89] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia

Adjourned sale of thb swan
HOTEL STAND IN THE BOROUGH 09 BTRAS-

BURG.—On THURSDAY, the 27th day of NOVEMBER,
1862, will be sold by public oatory. on the premises, that
valuable property in the Borough of Strasbnrg, at the
junctionof the Lampeter read and the Millport turnpike,
containing SIX ACRES, more or less, on which is erected
a TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, Brick - ■

Kitchen, Smoke House, Wash House. Ice House,
Wood'House. extensive stabling, sufficient to ae- ||SS|
commodate 4p horses. Sheds, Drove Yards, Plat-
form Scales, two wells of water, one of which is at the bar-
room door, the other at the kitchen door, and a great
variety of fruit trees.

The buildings and fences are all in good repair, and the
6tand is oce of-the beet In Lancaster county.

Toall who desire it, he will send » copy of the prescrip-
tion u*ed (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
theadvertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information whichhe concedes to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try Illsremedy,
as it will cos' them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
Rxv. BDWAHD A. WILSON,

• Williamsburgh, Kings county, New York,
sep 23

. 3m 37
Fersons wishing to view the property, previous to the

sale, may apply to James Curran, who resides on the
premises, or to the subscriber residing at Lampeter.

Possession and an indisputabletitle will be given on the
Ist of April next.

Salo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms -will be made known by

* H. MILLER,
Assignee of James Cnrran and wife,

oct 28 [Examloer copy.] _ ta 42

z*r*\l i-. 't? <s jrif
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E'EGUTBB’9 BIOTfCB.~Tti« AeeoiftifM■ ottfii? itr'p Idr t« h-w f't ’«U(4»Jt^3|o
Q in ’cou'itjr.,
fl aMt oQ «ud aLoW’iOce. st or(iUai^s,.o art Ut bp.' tHfrt
io th* Court HoutL" In' the City of. Lstoa*>ter, oo .tbs
TuintTMCNDtT In DBCBttB£K’vn«xtl4

(h9’Utft tott, »t
10o'clock, A. M. . • •«"•'■
Robert Wilson, Coierain township' 87 William. WHsoh,
• Administrator. * ••:•■•■>. v.- -« ■•.•.. f
Heniy Bepdcsvßorongb of Motmt Joy.' By4Lr A.. BeadleMid J. tBtniW. -x

Bredttoek township. By Samuel Gebman,
Andrew Smelt* Ihrmdtoetowhehlp. By JaeobHMebWftfl,

• Adaunistrttor.. . •
Hannah Eastman, Stmburg township.- By Jaebb HM*bread, Admlstrator.
SamuelCrawford, Lancasteroonnty. BvC. E. Msxluughp
' ita,'Administrator.* - ■.*•--•> •.' •=

~“

Leri Eby. Rapfrotownshlp. ByJana* Ebyand John NUMy,
John Pickering, Little Britain township. ByPbcebe Hek*ertag and Joseph .Ballance, Executor*.
Martin Bckm&n, Drumore township. By Hargaretta Eck-

man, Administratrix. i

Bmannel 8. Groff, West Bari township. .By MariaL. GroffG. 8. Hoffman, Administrator*. '
"***d King. Paradise township. By Benjamin B. ffUher
a

**• Kauffman, Administrators.beui p. Spencer, Lancaster township. By Sheldon' B«Spenoer, Administrator.
A oone,*°®l tolra*hlP- BjAlmhJunLine.,
CaUminoPry, Oocallco township. Bj InwFrr, Ad-minlstrator. ■)

James McPherson. Drnmore township. By James A. Mb*
Execute’ McPhersonand GeorgeW. McPherson,

John H Splckler, Penn township. By John M. Stehman.Bxecntor. . - .

Martha Andrewaj Lancaster * township. By Jacob K.Andrews and Benjamin K. Andrews, Administrators.Charles Prichett, Drnmore township.' By .d.
.Prlchett, one of the Executors.

JosephH. Bair. Earl township. By GeorgeBair and w»mWorst, Administrator*.
Simon8. Reist. Manhelm'towpship. By Peter S. Belat,

Administrator. . . .
Jacob Warfel, Caernarvon township. By Christian D

Warfel, and Jacob D. Warfel, Administrator*.
Jofeph Shenk, Lebanon county. Goardtanshlp Aeoount

By Christian Bisser, Guardian of Fanny Snvder, (late
Fany Bucher,) a granddangherand legatee of deceased.

John Lehman, Hr., Upper Leacock township. By. HenryShelbly and Abraham 0. Sheibly, Executor*..
Maria Miller,Leacock township. Guardianship Account;

By Isaac Bair, Gnardlanof George H. Miller and Elisa*
r,beth CatharineMiller,deoeased, minorchildren of dec’d.William Ambler, M&rtlc township. By J. P. A mMw and

T. B. Ambler, Rx-cators.
Samnoi Maxwell. Drnmore township. Guardianship Ac*

count By Cornelias Collins Guardianof Sanders Max-well,' William Maxwell and Franklin Maxwell, minor
children of deceaseds

David H. Baer, Manor township. By Benjamin S. Frey. *

Administrator.
Uiobael HambrightCity of Lancaster. By George Ham-bright, Administrator.
Ann Breneman, East Donegal township. By Andrew Arm-strong, Execntor.
Elixibeth Sensenig, East Earl township. By ChristianBentenig, Administrator.
Samocl Markle, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.

By John Fry, Guardian ofCatharine Ann Myfcls, solnor
daughter of deoeased.

GEORGE 0. HAWTHORN, Register.
BrarsTsK’a Owes, Lancaster, Nov. 17th, 1862,
nov 18

SHEAFFBR’S CHEAP BOOK STORK,
“iTo 32 NORTHQUEEN STREET

18 THE PLACE To PURCHASESCHOOL BOOKB & SCHOOL STATIONERY.
COMPHIBIKQ ALL THX TA&IOUSREADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETIC3 AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

« DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHIL' SOPHrES, Ao . 40.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER, .
BLANK-BOOKS, ELATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,
PENS AND HOi DEES, INK,

INKSTANDS. RULERS,
and the best and most complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.
49“Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants

JOHN SHEAPFER’B
Cheap Cash Book Store,

82 North Queen street, Lancaster.
tf40

piISK WATCHESI RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WAREK SILVER WAREII
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUPAND OTBTER LADLES,

BPOONB, FORKB, Ac., Ao.
Latxst Situs and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE I!
BASKETS, OABTORS, PITCHERS. MUGS,SPOONS, FORKS, Ao., Ao.,

Just prom thb Factories.
WATCHES! WATCHEBI! WATCHES!!!

WARRANTED TIMS RBfcPERfl-
OHEAPI CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOOKBI CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
QILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS. V',

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
"• LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
2 2 West Kiho-Street,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Btore.
dec 17 , tf 49

The st. louis, chestnut street
HOUSE,

Between Third andTourth, Philadelphia.
The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this

popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the reception of guests. The boose since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are targe, well ventilated
and famished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, &Dd in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Com Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel Is a Restaurant for the accom
modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to SeveD Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’llote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

lIENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.apr 8 ly 13]

QFFICE OP JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE A CO., Bankers,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.

The underpinned, having been appointed SUBSCRIP-
TION AhKNT by the Secretary of tho Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, the

NEW TWENTYYEAR SIX PER CENT. BOND?,

of the United States, designated as “Five-Twenties,” re*
deemable-At tho pleasure of the Government, after five
years, and authorized by Act of Congress,approved Febru*
ary 2b. ISG2.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in earns of $6O, $lOO,
$5OO. $lOOO.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$lOOO, aud $5l-00.

Interest at Bix per cent., per annum will commence from
date of put chase, and is

PAYADLE IN GOLl^,
S-mi-Annually, uhich is equal,at the present premium on
g«ld, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, nhcmld know and
that tbes* Bonds are, in effect, ja FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroad?, CanalH. Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
immense products of all th» Manufactures, Ac., Ac., in the
country ; aod that the full and ample provision made for
the payment of the ir.tareet and llqnidation of principal,
by CustomsDuties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

INVESTMENT IN TIIE MARKET.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender Note?, or
notes and checks of banks at par in Philadelphia. Sub-
scribers by mail will roreivo prompt attention, and every
facility and explanation will be afforded on application at
tbis office.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on hand for immedi-
ate delivery. JAY COOKE,

nov 11 3m 44] Subscription "Agent.

I 1 HE GREAT CAUSE OF -/-r,n

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Pudususd its a Sealed Envelope

-BS* Price Six Cents MBHr
A LECTURE BY Dr CULVBRWELL, ON THE CAUSE

AND CURE of Spermatoribcea, Consumption, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervousorss, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutri-
tion of i he Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for Btudy and Labor;
Dullness of Apprt-hs-n^lon; Loss of Memory ; Aversion to
Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Diz-
ziness; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimpleson the
Face; luvoluDtary Kmisrious, and Sexnal Incapacity ; the
Consequences of Youthful ladiscretion Ac, Ac.

*£g~ Ttiis admirable Lecture clearly proves that the above
enumerated, often self-afflicted evils, may be removed with-
out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR. CIIAS. J C. KLINE A CO .

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
nov 11 tf 44

“THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”

IJARRANT’B
Compound Extract of

O U B EB S AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacioos form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may justly be considered one of the greitest
and most valuable discoveries in the annala of medicine,
frequently effecting s cure in three or four days. In its
preparation ns an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste Is avoided, and it is,, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from Us greater con-
centration. the dose is mnch reduced. It may be relied on
as the best mode for the administration ot these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised to ask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphletsaccompany the medicine, containing full and

ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Bent by express onreceipt
ot price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT A 00.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, corner op Warren Street,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists Generally.

QLOAKS, FURS, SHAW L. S

HAGER A B«R OTHERS,

HA TB NOW OPEN A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0»
LADIES’ CLOTH OLOAK3

OF THE NEW STYLES.

A LAROE VARIETY 07

CLOAKING CLOTHS

LADIES’ FURS.
MINK, SABLE VICTORINE AND MARTILETTS,

FITCH VICTORINE AND MARTILETTES. SI-
BERIAN SQUIRREL VICTORINE AND

MARTILETTE3, AMERICAN FITCH
VICTORINE AND

MARTILETTES,
MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCH.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS 1 11
Brocba Long and Sqoate Shawls.

Long and Square Woolen Shawls.
Stella and Cashmere Bba«ls.

LoDg and Square Black Thibet Shawls.
45?- To be sold at Low Prices.

SEASONABLE DRY-GOODS
A T

EAGER <£ BROTHERS.
New Styles Ladies’ Dress Goods.

Plain Velours and Ottomans.
Brocha and PrintedReps.

Printed Cashmeres Metinoes.
Plilnand liizb Colored French Merinoes.

Neat and Bright Saxony Plaids.
Sacking Flannels,

In Plain and Brizht Colors and Plaids.
White Shaker Flannels—Billiard -Vole Flannels—Welsh

Flannels—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black, Brown,
and White Lancaster County Flannels.

—Balmoral aDd Honpgklrts
BLANKETS! BLANKETS 1 ! BLANKETS! 11

READY MADE CLOTHING.
* A Complete Stock of

MEN AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
ALSO,

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
Black French Doeskin Cagsimeres,

Plain, Silk Mixed and Fancy CAseimeres,
SattinetB, Velvet Cords aDd Jeans,

Will bo made to order in a superior manner at Low
Prices.

MILITARY SUITS
made to order in the best style at short notice, by

oct 28 tf 42] HAGER & SON.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES 11 I
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD! I!

JOHNS <£ CROSLEYS
AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE,

THZ STRONGEST GLUE Iff TBS WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produce! which will
withstandWater.

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Timet.
“It is so convenient to have in the house.”—New York

Express. . a

“It Is always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—
N. Y. Independent.

“ Wo have tried it, and find it as nsefhl in our house as
water.”—WiUcef Spirit of the Times.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
For sale by all Drnggi.stsand Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS * OROSLBY, 4 '

(Bole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK

July® ly 26

CURL YOUR. HAIR!
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

osi h o
CHAPPELL’S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.

The Ladles and Gentlemen throughout the world willbe pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article thatwill Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL’S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION is the only article in tho
world thatwill Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Cnrl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS! =>

IN GLOSSY CURLS I
IN SILKEN CURLS J

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS 1

* IN WAVING CURLS
;.IN LUXURIANT CURLS

It makes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
hasa most delightful perfnme.

It prevents the Hair from falling off; it fastens it to the
scalp. It Is the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautlfalcurls, without injury to the
Hair or Scalp. ,

The HYPERION does not in any manner Interfere with
the

NATURAL 80PTNES8 OP THE ttatr,
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can he
soapplied as tocause the Hair to curl for one day, or for
one week, or for one menth, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article In the-world butwhat can be counterfeited or Imitated by uprindpled per*
sons. To prevent this, we do notoffer it for sale at any
Druggist’s in the United states.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires tobeautify themselves by Using the HYPERION, must in*
dose the PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL k OQ.,
Box 64, Parkman, Geauga Oo-Ohio,

And it willbe earefhlly sent bv return -
.

nov 12

Farmer* 8 union hotel,
No. 929 M AB.KET STREET,

Between 9tb and 10th,
PHHA DEL P HU.

J. 0. EWlliS and J, EEDBTZ, Proprietors.' -
BOABDBRB accommodated on reasonable termSj andtransient customers at $l,OO per day.

,

49* Stablingfor Seventy Eire Horses.
July lb

PUIiIC SALBi*-Thenndenlgnediezeca-
tors of tbe last will aud testament of Jacob Axe,

late of tbe Township of Carnarvon, in tbe County of Lau-
caa'er, and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, will sell at
public sale, on tbe premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd
day cf DECEMBER, A. D, 1852, that well known tavern*
house and premises, known as the “ Eagle Tavern,” situate
in the central part of the village of Cbnrchtown, now in
the tenure of George Axe, one of the executors. -The
property consists of about 2% ACRES OF GROUND,
fronting on Main street, and is bounded by lands of John
Sheaff deceased, Frederick Bhre enand others. The bui d-
ings consistof a large TWO-STORY HOUSE, with
ample accommodations to do a l«rge business,
having Sheds and Stab ing sufficienttoaccommo* |2q|l
date a large number of horses There is also a
never-failing Well of Water on the premises, and a quantity
of good bearing FruitTrees.

Persons desirous or viewing the property before theday
of sale, will call on George Axe.

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, on said day, when condl*
tious will be made knowh by **

SAMUEL HAWKINS,
GEORGE AXE,

Executors.opt 11 41* 44 j

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—Oq SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th,

1862. will be sold at Haber’s Hotel, South Queen street, lu
the Cityof Lancaster, the following real estato, late the
property of William Mohn, dewiaßed, to wit:

Pnrpart No. 1. A certain half-lot of ground, situate on
the west side of South Queen a’reet in said city, contain-
ing in front thirty-two feet and one-fourth Inches, and in
depth one hundred and thirty-nine feet, more or less,
bounded on the South by Conestoga street, on the west by
property of George Pennock, on the north by property of
D. G. Swartz, and on the east by Sooth Queen n n
street aforesaid, on which is erected a ONE- ■STORY BRICK HOUSE, Brick Stable and other §2s
improvements. The bnildiogsare ail in excel- JuLX
lent condition.

Pnrpart No. 2. Two contiguous Lots of Ground iu said
city, numbered in general pl&n of Baid city 908 and 609,
bounded on the west by an alloy, on the south by lands of

Greiner, on the cast by lot No. 612, and on the
north by lot No. 910. *

The above property will be sold separately or together,
to snit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock in the evening of said day,
when terms will be made known by

HENRY MOHN,
Administrator of William Mohn, deceased,

ts 46

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.—THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1862. will

be sold at public sale, on the premises in Warwick towu-
ship, y* mile north of Litiz, the following real estate of
Isaac Kessler, viz.

A FARM containing 96 Acres and 64 Perchim of excellent
land, on the road leading from Litiz to New Epuiala, all
cleared, except about 12 Acres which in well covered with
oak. pine and chestnut timber. Suii property adjoins
lands of John Uess, Diniel Kessler and others, The im-
provements are a WEATUEt.-BOARDED DWEL- ■, ■

LING HOUSE, large nc-w Brick Bunk Barn, Wn
gon Shed, a Bl cksmitb Shop, Hog Sty ami other @sqb|
out-buildings Also, two Tenant Houses, end a JbUtaaV
Chopper Mill, also used for grinding tools, Ac. There is

an Orchard of choice fruit, such as apples, pears, cherries)!
Ac, aud a spring of excellent water at the honso. The
whole is under good fence, and will be sold iu parts or
together, as may best suit purchasers.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.
Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M , of said day, when

terms will bo made known by
pry IS ta 451 JOHN B. ERB. Assignee.

TMffCY FURS 1 FANCY FURS I I
_T JOHN FAnE 1 R A .

No. *7ls AROU STREET,
■'off Ergh'h, South aide,

HIIMDKLPIUA.
IMPORTER and MAN-
OCTOBER OF, AND
IALKR in all Vlads of

FANCY FUtiS,
Ladies’ and Children's
ir.
. desire to Bay to my
snds cf Lancaster and

surrounding counties
i I have now in store,
* of »ho largest and most
lutiful assortments of all
ds and qualities of

.NCY FURS./or Ladies'
’ Children's Wear, that

__
, be worn daring this

Fall and Winter.
My Fnrs were pnrchae 3d in Eu*ope, previous to tho rise

in Sterling Exchange, and the New Duty Imposed ou ail
Furs, I eit<co the first of August.

I would also state, that as loog as tnv sto’k lasts, I will
offer it at prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;
but itwill be impo<-ible for me to Import and Manufac-
ture anv more Furs, and tell them *t the seine prices,
owing to the unsettled state of theaffairs of the country.

45F“Remember the name, Dumber and strict. .
JOHN FAKKIRA,

sep 9 5m 35] 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

11 M Y BLANKETS.
200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS.

200 GUM BLANKETS.
500. ARMY fcHIRTS.

also:
OREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,

Just received and for salo by
HAGER 4 BROTHERS,

oct 28 tf 42] West King St., Lancaster.

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, baviog made arrangements with Mr.
R. JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for thismarket; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and best quarries in
York county, ha h«g justroceived a large lot of these
superior quantities of Building Slate, which will be pnt
on by the square, or qold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on band, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others willfind it to their interest
to call and exagiine- samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPSECHER’S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. SPEECHES,
No. 28 Eaat King St,2 doors West of the CourtHouse.

4?»Tbls is to certify that Ido not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person iu
Lancaster, Geo. D. Spreehcr,as above stated.

. .JL JONES,
Manufacturer of Teach Bottom Roofing 81ate.

feb 2? , • ly 7

Hair dressing and shaving
SALO 0 N .

SAMUEL J.WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis
numerousfriends and customers, that he has removed.his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M’Conomy’s Shoe Btore. In West King street, near the
MarketHouse, And has flttedit up in new and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers. •-

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND BHAMBOGNING .
done in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and bis
tentorial operations art performed with, the greatest ease
and eomforftoall concerned.

He will also color the .hair and whUkeis r and guarantee
the colors to be applied without Injury to either.

Give the Profeaaor a call, and heflattere himself thathe
will be able torender general aaiUfacilon.

Don’t makea mistake and get into the wrong shop.
Bwoileot, it Is immediately under M’Oonomy’s Bhoe Store,

apt 15 tf U] S. J* WILLIAMS.

SOMETHING NEW!
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POSIT-MARK

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
The preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de>
tached cover, has long been deemed a matter of the first
importance. This dedderatumia now triumphantlysecured
by (his ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages
mu*tarise from the general nseof this envelope.

First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting tho envelopeand letter securely together; and
this is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
the flap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

iSrcond—Security against Impertinent Intrusion; theletter aud envelope being firmly attached by the stamps,
and inclosure cannot be inspected even if theflap be clan*
dsatinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable* Indo-
sures. If the flap be left unsealed, oropened with feloni-
ous intent, it will be impossible toopen the letter and take
thence bank notvs and drafts without so mutilating the
envelope as to insure detection..

i>burt7t—Security for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when ooco properly placed in this window,
canuot be removed without its destruction.Fifth—Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeffectual destruction of every stamp in its first uso.

Sixth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in the nppor right hand corner,
which is the most convenient position for the Post Office
mark.

Verification of the Mailing; by securing on tho
letter itself the legal evidence of tho time and place of it
being mailed. This has lorg- been esteoraed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the ufa of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and others take tho precaution to pin
the envelope again on tbe letter for identification.

Eighth—Certainty of tho Date and Place on the Letter,
which aro to frequently omitted by writers in carelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation; which, though some may think
of Bmall importance, certainly meets tho approval oi all
persona of taate.

Tenth—Cofct. Notwithstanding tho many and unrivalled
advantages of the “ Stamp Sealing Envelopes,” they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefitof this patent.

Can bo had at J. M. WEiTHAEFFR’3Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Sts.
uov-i tf 43

fjpHE MAGAZINE Ff)R THE TIMES!
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

Tho Best and Cheapest in tbe World for Ladies 1
This popularmonthly Magazine will be greatly improved

for 1803. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING T-

FOURTEEN SPLENDID B!tiEL PLATES!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES I

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS 1
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS I

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIOI
All this will bo given for oaly Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar lets than Magaziueß of tho class of “ Petereon.” Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers aro employed to write originally for “Peterson.’’
In ISO i,inaddition to its usual quantityof shorter stories,
FOUR ORIGINAL CI)PYKIGUT NOVELETS will be given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. C. Moulton, Frank Lee Benedict,
aud tho Author of “ Tho Murder in tho Glen Ross.” It also
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, cr Child’s Dress can be
cut oat, with >ut tho aid of u innntua-maker. Also, several
pages of Household and Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY’S MAGAZINE INTHE WORLD.

TRY IT FOIt ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for Ono Year
B'ive Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for Ono Year
Sixteen Copies, for ODe Year

PREMIUMS FOR. GETTING UP CLUBS :

Three, Five, Light or more copies make a club. To every
person gettiDg up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy of tbo Magazine for will bo given
or our mezzotint for framing, “ Banyan Parting from Ills
Blind Child in Prison.” To every person getting up & club
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERBON,

308 Chebtnnt Street, Phiadelphio,
43* Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 18

Jj'EW postage: curkenct,

WENTZ BROTHERS
Are opening a new lot of

FALL GOODS,

Which they will soil at the

LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES

For the accommodation of onr customers we have secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change.

H 0 0 P 3 KIR T S,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster. Latest styles
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHEES,
sep 2 td 3d] No. 6 East King St., Bee Hive Store.

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCL.O-
PiEDIAAND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affaire;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com*
meres, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

cnlturo and Mechanical Industry.
Tho volume will be In the style of the New American

Cyclopaedia, baring not less than 760 pages, royal Bvo..
The work will be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON A CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR & CO,
No:6 East King Street,

Agt*s for Lancaster Cityand Coapr 15 tfl4]

THE PEOPLE’S HAT ANDOAF
STORE.

SHULTZ & BRO,
ha t t s h s

No. 20 North Quzzh Stress, Lascasrr, Px,
Tbe subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers

and the Pabllcgenerally, that their preparations ofalarge
assortment of fine

SOFT-FELT AND SILK HATS, V
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have, been, com*
pleted; the same comprises tbe richest andmost beautiful
shades of color and style, which taste and long experience
could produce.

In our assortment will bo found all tbe Newest Styles of
SILK, CAS 81 MERE AND SOFT HAT 8,

B‘l RAW -H A T' S ;; .
every Style and Qualityfor.Gentlemen’s and Boys’ Wear

Afull line of
CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.* ‘ 5

.HUMMER STYLE CAPS,
In conclusion we would return, our sincere thenfai for

past favors, apd truat byunvaried exertions, attention- and 1dispatch to merit its continuance. ■'■■■..
JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A SHULTZ.

. jasj27. •* i-tfSP

More new and interesting
. BOOKS.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Tali•of Domsno Im. By
the Authorhf “East Lysine; or, The Earl’s Daughter,”■ “The Myatery,” Ac. Paper price, 50 cental'' v . ; 7MORGAN; 08,THE KNIGHTS .OF THEBLACK FLAG:
A StrabosStory ox Byoohs Tutu. Paperprioe, 25 cti.

For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
aprltf U] ■ _

Oar. North Queen ond Orange Sts

.$ 2.00
. 500
. 750
. 10 00
. 20.00


